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1. Восстановите прямую речь в предложениях:

2. TV narrator said he would start a new programme the next week.
3. My mother told me that she was watching her soap on TV.
4. My friend`s mother said she would take us to the cinema on Sunday.
5. Nick said that a famous American actor had come to Moscow last week.
6. Mike said that he didn`t like to watch commercials. 
7. Jane said that she would advertise a new shampoo on TV.
8. Dad told me that all the programmes were not interesting.
9. Linda said that her brother liked to watch thrillers.
10.Lena said that she hadn`t seen that film.
11.My friend said that he had bought two tickets for that film.

2. Передайте предложения в косвенной речи:

1. TV narrator said: “I`ll start a new programme the next week”
2. My mother said: “I am watching my favourite soap on TV” 
3. My friend`s mother said: “I`ll take you to the cinema on Sunday”
4. Nick said: “A famous American actor came to Moscow last week”
5. Mike said: “I don`t like to watch commercials”
6. Jane said: “I`ll advertise a new shampoo on TV”
7. Dad said: “All the programmes are not interesting”
8. Linda said: “My brother likes to watch thrillers”
9. Lena said: “I haven`t seen this film”
10.My friend said: “I bought two tickets for this film”

3. Переведите предложения на русский язык:

1. TV narrator said he would start a new programme the next week.
2. My mother told me that she was watching her soap on TV.
3. My friend`s mother said she would take us to the cinema on Sunday.
4. Nick said that a famous American actor had come to Moscow last week.
5. Mike said that he didn`t like to watch commercials. 



6. Jane said that she would advertise a new shampoo on TV.
7. Dad told me that all the programmes were not interesting.
8. Linda said that her brother liked to watch thrillers.
9. Lena said that she hadn`t seen that film.
10.My friend said that he had bought two tickets for that film.


